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Bill Heller

The excitement at USF St. Petersburg continues and it is a special
pleasure to briefly sl1a re som e of it
with you .
First and foremost, our enrollment
continues to increase, up nearly 15%
over last year's spring semes teritself up nearly 15% over the year
before. Within this increase is an
increase in our full-time, on-campus
enrollment. When one considers that it
is not the number of s tudents enrolled
but the number of h oms taken th at
cotmts, this increase in full-tim e
enrollment is significant and bodes
well for the future. With housing, the
full-time s tudents will increase even
1nore.
The faculty, staff and students
continue to work on preparing the
campus for accredita tion by the
Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools (SACS). We are unified in om
efforts to achieve accreditation and it is
a priority for all of us. President
Gensha ft and I will mee t with SACS
representati ves in Atlanta this month
as part of the process.
nle campus is also developing a
campus infrustructure to facilitate o ur
autonomy.
We' re working to develop operating proced mes for the faculty, A&P

Students attending the
University of South Florida St.
Petersburg could soon begin
liv ing on campu s.
The university's campus board
voted unanimously on Feb. 26 to
begin negotia ting leases with
downtown apartment complexes
to provide the first-ever housing
accommodations for stud ents. The
school also will begin the search
for an independent non-profit
corporation to build residence
halls on campus.
The action by the board allows
campus officials to begin negotiating master leases wi th adjacent
privately held res idential property
owners. The first apartments
could be availa ble for an anticipated 40 to 120 students in the fall
of 2003.
The independent not-forprofit fo unda tion sought by the
board wo u ld develop and opera te
residence s uites for another 240
students. The residences would be
built on tmivers ity-owned land.
The p lan approved by the
board envisions on-campus
housing tha t would consist of
fo ur-bedroom single a pa rtmen ts
and two-bedroom double s uites.
Construction would occur in
phases, with the first units available in 2004.
Before the vote, USF President
jLtdy Censh aft told the board that
"this is preced ent setting. We're
tread ing new g round."
Currently, there is demand for
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Graham addresses education issues at USF St. Petersburg

Margaret Hewitt, education,
diswsses tiLe Teacher for All Children program with USFSP Town
and Gown members in Marcil.

New certificate program offered
A new Cultural Tnstitu tions
Management certificate program w ill
be offered at USF St. Petersburg
beginning May 17.
Th e noncredit program is designed to supply p ractical skills to
in divid uals working in cultural
institutions by bringing them together
with experts in the field.
Th e series of eight workshops
offers skills in management and
administration, financial management
and accounting, developmen t and
marketil'lg, and programm ing.
The certificate can be completed
withil'l four mon ths, and individual
workshops may also be taken on an
open enrollment basis.
The program is coordinated
through USF's Ed ucational Outreach,
and a complete schedule and course
information is ava ilable on its web site
at www.outreach.L1sf.edu.
"The sheer number of cul tu ral
institutions here and throughout the
Tampa Bay area warrants the program
and many will benefit from it," said
Bill Heller, USF St. Petersburg Vice
President and Executive Officer. "Tt is
a perfect fit for USF St. Petersburg,
given its location and s upport for the
arts."
Th e p rogram is designed for
current professionals and staff working il1 cultural institutions on a career
track; development, m8 rketing and
other consultants working with
cultural institutions; visual and
perfonnil1g artists, scientists, b iologists, historians, d irectors, producers
and managers who need to acquire

Th ere is trouble in Florida's
econom ic futu re if th e state d oes not
deal with its edu ca tion p rob lems,
predicts U.S. Senator Bob Grah am.
Speaking Feb. 19 before the
Suncoast Tiger Bay Clu b, Graham
said h e saw "two cloud s on o ur
h orizon" tha t were inextricably linked
- th e state's economy and ed ucation.
He sa id that the n u mber of man ufacturing jobs in Florida went d own il1
the 1990s, even though the state
added 1.3 million service jobs. Statewide, he said, 2.3 percent of the sta te's
manufacturing base was lost to sites
outsid e of Florid a because of the lack
of skilled and educated workers.
Citing a report from the Florida
Chamber of Commerce, Grah am said
the "new econ omy depends upon
people and their knowledge. We are
paying a price for losing that momentutn."
The former governor said that
Florida's high school dropout rate
was exceeded only by five other
states. He added that Florida contains
more than 4 percent of the U.S.
population, but accounts for only 2
percent of research and development.
He mged support for an amendment h e has proposed to the state
constitution that would re-establish
the Board of Regen ts. Voter approval
of the amendment would allow tbe
Board to Education to "refocus its
attention exclusively on the public
schools/ he said.
Graham, who is chairman of the

Sen ate Select Committee on Intelligence, added th a t the United Sta tes is
working to improve its intelligen ce
capabilities because "we don' t want to
bequeath to our children and grandch ildren the rubb le of p icking up after
a terrorist attack."
Since World War IT, l1e sa id, tl1e
United States has become very
teclu1ologically sophisticated in its
spying capabilities while
de-emphasizing the human aspects of
int elligence gathering. The Sept. r1
attacks had given the Congress "a new
heightened awareness for deficiencies
in our intelligence." Noting that he
had just come from a meeting with
military commanders at Macd ill Air
Force Base, Graham said, "we arc
becoming more sophistica ted and
more pragmatic in what it's going to
take to protect America."
- Buddy Baker

additional skills to work in cultura l
il1stitutions; and those interested in
working with cultural institutions in
the futLu·e.
An outstandil1g faculty has been
assembled from n tltmal institutions,
academia, the nonprofit sector and
pr ivate industry, whose experience has
made them leaders in tbeir field.
"This new Certificate in Cultural
Institutions Management is another
excellent example of the ways USF
serves the p rofessional contil1Uil1g
education needs of our comrmmity/'
says Educational Outreach's Interim
Dean Kathleen Moore.
For more information, call Kalika
Novo8 a t 3-3189.

Using kayaks frolll Haney Landing,
USFSP students in the Environmental
Sciwces and Policy program prepare for a
class outing in the wafers ofTalllpa Bay.
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U.S. Sen. Bill Gmham speaks in the
Campus Activities Center in February.

Deciphering animal conversations
Dr. Doolittle and Sarah Partan
should team up. Dr. Doolittle likes to
talk to the animals. Partan has done
that but she'd rather know what the
animals talk about among themselves.
Before graduate school, she w as a
dolphin trainer at a research lab in
H awaii. Dming a six-month internship, she w orked Lmder a researcher
who had developed a sign language to
commmLicate with four captive
dolphins.
Partan became head trainer, a
position she held for two years.
While there, she found that
"dolphins are pretty sophisticated in
what they tmderstand." But as far as
dolphins talking back to l1Lunans? Not
likely, she says.
lt's still "a one-way communication street."
Now an assistant professor of
psychology at USF St. Pctersbmg, the
animal behaviorist h as found that she
prefers to look at how animals communicate with each other. For instance, African elephants use
"infrasound," a low-frequency noise
that can't be picked up by humans but
is audible to other elephants as much
as several kilometers away.
While studying these animals at
Disney's Animal Kingdom in Orlando,
Partan discovered tha t elephants'
system of communication don't stop
w ith inaudible noise. They use "multiple channels" to pass on iniormation.
The animals combine infrasound with
a system of visual cues, such as raising

This photo records a monkey's "scream."
an ear or moving the h·uttk. Physical
contact and chemical scents may be
added to increase meaning in the
message. By picking up on these
signals and observing the reactions of
other animals to them, Partan tries to
decipher the conversation.
Partan studied free-ranging
Rhesus mmtkeys on the island of Cayo
Santiago in Puerto Rico while working
on her Ph.D. in animal behavior from
the University of Califorrua at Davis.
Much was already known about how
monkeys communicated through
vocaliza tions, such as barking, or
gestures, such as head nods. However,
she developed a new theoretical
framework that studies these "multimodal" signals as a unified system.
The monkeys' redundant usc of
signals may be similar to what she
calls the "cocktail party effect," when
tete-a-tete in a noisy room relies more
on visual cues such as lip reading than

Fijt/1-grnders ji'o111 Blanton Ele111entary School toured tlte cn111pus in Febm ary as part of an effort to get tlte111 tlti11king about college. Tlte students also sat in
on their first college class and played ga111es in tlte CAC.

Sarah Partnn
conversation.
Partan would like to expa nd her
work into studying signs used by
mammals indigenous to Florida.
Eventually, she would like to
produce enough empirical data to be
able to compare species and find out
how widesp read the use of multiple
channels is.
Video cameras are essential tools
in her work. In her primate research,
for instance, one camera will zoom in
for a close-up of a signaling animal,
while another camera, set to a wide
shot, records the reactions of other
monkeys.
The tapes are played back in the
lab, rolling simultaneously. Between
her monkey and elephant s tudies, she
has an extensive body of information
that "has yet to be mined." Even so,
she feels that "l'm only touching the
tip of the iceberg."
"I would like to push the importance of looking at multi-modal
communication," she says. "1 think it's
very important."
She is looking for an opportunity
to investigate how animals respond
when their reactions arc Limited to
only sight or sound. A member of the
Interna tional Multi-Sensory Research
Forum, Partan has been surprised to
find that her work has drawn the
interest of others members, such as
neuroscientists.
Collaboration with those researchers raises the possibility of studying
deaf or blind humans. Talk about
interesting cocktail parties.
- B11ddy Baker

Calendar of events
A pril17 2 p .m FCT 123
Central Lawn Presentation
April17 4 p.m FCT 118
Housing Study Results
April19 1-4 p.m. DAV 130
SAPL Book Fair
April20 9 a.m.-1 p.m. DAV 130
SAPL Book Fair

ramifications of test preparation on
curriculum, the publication of school
ratings on p rivacy issues, and the
processes and values students will
learn from the education mandates .
April24 4:45p.m.
DAV 130
H onor System Workshop
May 5 2 p.m. Mahaffey Theater
Commen cement

- Ongoing ActivitiesClassroom Aerobics
Mondays & Wednesd ays
5:05- 5:50 p.m.
Tuesdays & Thursdays
6:05- 6:50p.m.

5 years:
Bonnie Braun, Tracy
Christner, Peter Dowd, Benjamin
Flowers, Weilin Hou, Carol Marot,
James Patten, Donald Rogers, Scott
Samson, Robert Short, Carol Steele,
George Yanev.
10 Years:
Paula Coble, Barbara
Daugherty, Erma Dent, Bill Heller,
Steve Lang, Thomas Michael, Stanley
Sberry.

see little change in the plan even w ith
our current and projected budget
constraints. As always, the Strategic
Plan revision will be submitted fo r
review by the total campus and Campus Board, before forwaxdmg it to
President Gensha ft.
The expansion of USGS coupled
with the expansion of USF St. Petersburg and implementation of an Environmental Sciences and Policy degree
program affords us a tremendous new
opportunity to partner. Already Dr.
Joan Rose (marine science), Dr. Lisa
Robbins (USGS) and I have been
working on a pre-proposal to create a
center around water technology and
healthy beaches. This Center will be the
catalyst that brli<gs together USGS, ESP,

and Marli1c Science on projects of
mutual mterest. It will provide our
Lmdergraduate students and ESP
faculty an opportunity to work with
some of this nation's best scientific
researchers. The Center will serve to
integrate USGS u1to a part of the entire
campus, which will be a w in-win for it
and us.
In sum , the spring semester and
the year 2002 is progressing extremely
well. We will, w ith your support,
contll<ue to move forward our quest
for separate accreditation, campus
housli<g, the quali ty expansion of
existli<g programs, and the contu<uation of an atmosphere that truly makes
USF St. Petersburg America's most
uwiting campus.

Visit the Fitness Center for details.

With appreciation

C/Jildren's Hospital"
Join President Genshaft and artist
James Rosenquist for the dedication
of his colorful artwork.
April24
Noon
FCT 118
RSVP to 3-1579
Lecture. "High-Stakes Testing:
The Conseqllences of Intellectunl Accou!ltnbility"
Steve Lang, education measmement and research, will discuss the

The following faculty an d staff
have dedicated years of devoted
service to USF St. Petersburg:

Heller from page 1
and USPS employees. The goal w ill
be to assure a representative governance s tructure for the campus which
provides input into major decisions
impacting the total campus. The
faculty, A&P and USPS COLmcils w ill
each include Marine Science representatives as we've always viewed
ourselves as one campus even though
we were separated by last year's
legislation. 1l1e governance structmc
will be needed for SACS accreditation
as well.
The Strategic Plan for the campus
is undergoing its ammal review. We
are making sure our goals, mission,
vision, and values mesh with those
the Board of Trustees approved. We

Congratulations to the following
people who won Excellence li< Service
Awa rds : Jan Boyd, Mary Ann Haneli,
Micl1ele H olton, Letta Ramsay, and
Greta Scheid-Wells.

Housing from page 1
120 beds, said Steve Ritch, associate
v ice p resident for student affau·s, who
oversaw the comprehensive housu<g
study conducted by Triad Research
Inc., the lead consultant.
"Jn two years, we feel confident we
would have demand for 240 beds,"
Ritch said.
A committee composed of officials
from both the St. Petersbmg and
Tampa campuses found "mliumal"
housing in downtown St. Petersburg
priced for students, Ritch said. An
assessment of the local real estate
market located fewer than 40 independently owned rentals n ea r the campus.
He added that a committee stud y
had found that 80 percent of potential
freshmen and sophomores considered
on- or ncar-campus housing to be
"extremely" or "somewhat" important.

Water Aerobics
Tuesdays & Thursdays
12:05-12:50 p.m.

April 23 6:30 p.m.
CRI
Dedication of "It Heals Up: For All

15 Years: Bill Benjamin, Jeff
Donovan, Jeannie Gaines, Linda
Green, Vienus Morrison, Rona ld
Strang, Al Wilson.
20 Yea rs:
Kathy Arsen ault, Jim
Fellows, James Mullins, John Paul.
25 years:
Robert Byrne, Carol
Cargill, Richard Rivard, David
Steinmark.
30 years:
N orman Blake, Paul
Mitchell.

